
Noun (feat. Plies)

Hotboii

[Intro]
A noun, okay I know that's person place or thing[Chorus: Hotboii]

A noun, okay I know that's?person,?place or thing
The?ground, a place I never want?to go again

Smile, remember I was down I never did
Its up if you ain't down are you out are you in

My mama, girl you know I love you till the end
My lil boy, Ima teach you how to be a man

Never run, stand tall son whole ten
A street nigga, that's what everybody be portraying

[Verse 1: Hotboii]
A gangster, that what everybody wanna be

Till they wake up to one of they partners on a tee
Pop the same Glock

Ratting on your man was never G
Streets never loved you so ain't no love for the street

I ain't never wanna loose either up or we eat
Through the mud it was you

They show me love now I'm clean
I forever love you but won't let love have me beat

Can't be fucked up with you I need her home gotta be
Told her if its gon be like this then we should be single

Ima look and find somebody else if I leave her
Whats up then I guess I'm single don't wanna mingle

I'm gone dawg yelling free yak till my leash up
Bye Felicia just need the route to all evil

The plug, he just hit my phone youngin let me feed you
The bands, we just gotta carry sand like the beach do

I'm talking cash do you understand? I'm bilingual
Chasing after chips in a can like a Pringle

Why you love that bitch? If I wan't could make her leave you
Flood the chop with sticks *

Hey hot I heard these niggas tryna be you yeah
Only one me can't be sequel yeah yeah

I just bought a Glock clip see through yeah
So you can see the bullets before they see you yeah yeah

Wherever you lack at these bullets meet you there
They be on some hoe shit I be on some more shit

Brand new Glock 4.5 sing a melody
Fuck whoever doubted me I flood my mouth with trophies

I'm shitting on my old bitch especially
Run up these bands came from nothing so now we gotta ball
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[Chorus: Hotboii]
A noun, okay I know that's person, place or thing

The ground, a place I never want to go again
Smile, remember I was down I never did

Its up if you ain't down are you out are you in
My mama, girl you know I love you till the end

My lil boy, Ima teach you how to be a man
Never run, stand tall son whole ten

A street nigga, that's what everybody be portraying
[Verse 2: Plies]

* no claim if he tryna be a pussy
Told the plug when he called I ain't bitch I took it
Been in love one time in my life and I shouldn't

*
Coulda whacked your dawg out when I seen him it was easy

Rather whack him out but he with you, double teaming
I think this a yeast infection bitch you say your creamy

I don't keep niggas 'round cause niggas they be scheming
* cause niggas out squealing

*
Niggas switch sides while I'm putting niggas in my business

*
I had to learn, the oldest fucking buster had the bag

I had to learn, if her friend wanna fuck you better smash
I had to learn, before you spin the block drop the mask
I had to learn, at the end the day its all about the cash

I had to learn[Chorus: Hotboii]
A noun, okay I know that's person, place or thing

The ground, a place I never want to go again
Smile, remember I was down I never did

Its up if you ain't down are you out are you in
My mama, girl you know I love you till the end

My lil boy, Ima teach you how to be a man
Never run, stand tall son whole ten

A street nigga, that's what everybody be portraying
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